Influence of gonadal hormones on the behaviour of pair-living Mongolian gerbils (Meriones Unguiculatus) towards the cagemate versus a non-cagemate in a social choice test.
Laboratory, semi-natural and field observations indicate that the Mongolian gerbil may naturally live in pairs or family groups. Endocrine influence on behaviour towards cagemates and non-cagemates was investigated. The males tested were intact or castrated. The hormonal condition of the females was controlled by gonadectomy and oestrogen and progesterone replacement treatment. The duration and number of visits to the incentive animals were recorded in a choice test, which allowed restricted contact between the experimental and incentive animals. Anoestrous females approached the intact cagemates more than the non-cagemates, while the intact males approached the non-cagemates more often. A comparison of the female behaviour under the different female endocrine conditions tested showed that females significantly increased their response in oestrus towards the strange intact males but not towards their cagemates. Experimental intact males analogously increased their response towards the strange oestrus female but not towards the cagemate. In tests which involved castrated males either as experimentals or incentives, no behavioural change was seen relative to the endocrine condition of the female. The hormonal effects seen were thus connected with the social relationship, as the hormone-induced changes were seen only in behaviour towards a strange animal.